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Abstract 
The percent area change under dark: and light conditions was measured 
for subjects 'Who wore photochrom.atic lenses and for subjects who wore clea1· 
glass lenses.. There was no significant. difference found between these two 
groups.. There apoears not to be any adaptive 1•esponse of the pupil to 
lessen its ability to constrict, even though photochromatic lem;es have 
t.aken on the role of the pupil to control the amount of light entering the eye. 
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I'he Corning Company estimates that one out of every five eyewear 
consumers in this count:ry purchase photochromatic lenses. ( 1) Hany of 
these consumers ari':l not first time wearers, but have worn photochromatic 
lenses in the Kavner~ the autho:t• of !,ot,!'-,f. Vision, feels that once a 
person begins to wear this type of lens~ it is difficu.lt to go without them 
and also constant wear of these lenses is not good because they may take 
over the aptive response to light which the eyeswould normally handle by 
I . Todays photochromatic lenses such as Photogray Extra .. and Photobrown 
Extra by Corning are virtually· clear indoors having apDroximately 875b trans-
m.ittance and turns to a true sunglass outdoors to approximately 22% tre.ns-
mitta.nce. (10) T.hese lenses, therefore, act to control the amount of retinal 
illuminance. Since the receptors for the pupillary lig·ht refle~ are found in 
the retina along '.Nith the receptors for vision, a. decrease in retinal illumi-
n.ance as when wearing photochromaUc lenses outdoors, will cause the pupil to 
contract less than it '1-JOuld in bright sunlight .. 
The purpose of this study was to examine the possibility of an adaptive 
response to wearing photochromatic lenses. l'here are bm possible adaptive 
responses that may occur with a decrease in retina.l illuminance. One possi-
bili ty is that the retina may become more light sensitive as it does in dark 
adaptation. (9 ) with an increase in retinal sensitivity a greater pupilla:l"J 
contraction should occur 1.vhen the eyes are exposed to bright light. The 
second possible adaptive response may be a decrease in muscle tone that would 
lead to a decrease in pupilla.r:yr constriction to bright light. Kavner feels 
that wearing photochromatic lenses is like using crutches to walk arourti with., 
1'he legs become weaker the longer the crutches are used. The same will happen 
J 
to the eyes with constant wear of photochromatic lenses .. ( 2) Here we would 
expect the J:.IUpilla:ry sphincter muscle tc; become wee.k and show a d:iJu.i.nished 
ca.pr::,city to constrict fully when E:?Xposed to bri.ght light. It is our hypothesis 
that the latter adaptive response occurs. 
We compared the pupillary response of subjects who wear photochromatic 
lenses to those who wear clear glass lenses. Pupillary response was deter-
mined by the percent change in pupil area from dark to light ambient conditions. 
There have been no previous studies that show· any effects of photochromatic 
lenses on pupillary response. 
Net hod 
Two groups of subjects were chosen: 1) an e.xperime:nt!d group of 
photochromatic wearers of over t,.:;,ro years and 2) a control group of 
clear glass lens wearers of over two yea.rs. Sixteen subjects were selected 
from optometry students and patients at the Pacific University School of 
Optomtcy Clinic. The ages of the sub,jects ranged from 15 to 55 years old. 
None were experiencing any visual difficulties and all had good ocular 
health at the time of testing. The subjects were either low myopes or 
myopic astigmatsc Refre.ctive errors ranged from -.50 to -5.50 diopte:rs. 
Seven subjects had dark irides and nine subjects had light irides. Subjects 
were matched for iris color, refractive error and age, respectively. 
Pictures of esch subject's :right eye were taken in both dark adapted 
and light adapted conditions. A ruler was placed approxi>nately in the 
corneal plc.ne of tae subject's right eye for use as a calibration standard. 
The subject's eyes were dark adapted for thirty seconds before the picture 
of the right eye was taken. This was followed by a. rest period of one minute 
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in normal room illumination~ Next, a light was show:n in the subject's eye . 
for thirty seconds and another picture was tto.ken. Light incident at the eye 
wa.s one-hundred foot candles ( aporox. 1100 lux) of illuminance. 'rhe ca.m.~Jra. 
was positioned directly along the eye• s line of sight. The left eye fixated 
a 20/400 Snellen letter.. A.ll pictures were taken without spectacle correction .. 
worn.. A 3.5 rr.m Nikon fl camera with a Braun 2000 Variocomputer flash system 
was t1.sed to te.ke the pictures~ The flash was held about 45° off axis of the 
camera. and was farther away from the subject tha.n the camera. 
Pupil size was measured by projecting the negatives onto a screen and 
measuring the horizontal dia"llate:r.. Actual diameter was calculated by re-
to the photogre ..phed mm scale, 
Table 1 shcrws the :results of the data collected,. As mentioned 
earlier, each subjects in the photochromatic group was matched 
w:ith a subject in the clear lens group according to iris color, refrac-
tive error~ and age in that order.. Analyses by a related sample t-test 
for dif:ferences between the percent of pupi.l area change from dark to 
light conditions for each group was :found to be statistically insignificant 
at the o.o_s level. (i:{efer to the f.ppendix for computation of 't') 
figure 1 compa:res the mean pu?il size of dark and light adapted e,yes of 
the two groups. 
.5 
TABlE 1 
Results of pupillary change for matched pairs between Group I ( photoch.romatic 
lens weare!' ) and Group II ( cletu.• lens wearer ) ~ 
- ~-·~ .. ,,., .... . flijlill!i ""'R>7 nr"" )!{!;~ ,_, B ,.11;111- -..:l..,. 
PAIRS 1 2 3 4 &:'. 6 7 8 
"" 
G:rou;p I S.'!:!!?~cts BH AA PK EG RP B.P JW SP 
Iris Color brown blm01 brown brown brown blue .blu~J brown' 
Hefractive Error (diooters) -1.2.5 ..• 
- • .50 -2.00 -2 .. 2.5 -J.OO -J .. OO -2.2.5 ... 2.2.5 
Pupil Diameter i.n Dark (mm) 7 .. 0 6.7 7.6 5.1 7.8 5.0 s.o 8.0 
Pupil Dia.11eter in Light(mm) 4 • .5 ;.4 ;.6 2.9 4,.J 2.9 2.? ).5 
% Change in Area ( %) 58 1:. ,, ?4.25 77o.56 67.6.5 69. 67 .. 34 70.85 80.27 
Q!:_ouJ?. J~ Sub;jec~~ JH LJ WI~ .,.,.. \II.• JP MH SB AL 
Iris Color green green brown brown brown blue blue brown 
Refractive Error (diopters) -2.,.00 -1.00 
-5.-50 -5$00 ..... 50 -2.00 .. ),.00 -.75 
Pupil Diameter in Dark (mm) 6 .. 0 6.5 7.0 6.5 7.5 8 .. 0 8.0 .5 .. ) 
Pupil Diameter in Light (mm) 3.5 4.0 4.2 4 .. 0 4-.o 4.2 4.8 J,5 
% Change i.n Area on 64.91 60.98 64.0 60.98 70.69 72.4.5 6).99 .5.5. 04 
-liiU>JOIIIII'lllillo~-"' 
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Figurer 1 s Mean pupilla:t::f size of dark and light adapted eyes of 
photochromatic and clear 1Ems wearers. 
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Discussion 
There are numerous variables that may affect the she of the pupil. 
A dark iri.s ":ill usually he.'·le a smaller pupil than f:l light iris. (J) lviyopr?s 
(!' 
have larger pupils than hyperopes. 4-) .Miosis of the pupil occurs with age 
due to atrophy of the dilator muscle fibers, loss of retinal receptors 
responsible for pupillary neur pathways, a.nd d~ewree.se of retinal illu.mi-
nance due to changes in ocular med_ia of the aged., CS) Ophthalmic lenses of 
different power·s have been shown to either inc:rease o:r decrease the &notmt 
of light entering the eye. A plus lens converges light while a minus lens 
(~) 
spreads light beyond the area of the pupil. 
0 
To control these variables, 
th~> subjects from the photochromatic group were matched ~dth those wearing 
clear lenses .. 
There are other V"ariables that may also affect pupil size., Lowenstein 
and Loewenfeld ( 1951 ) .found the pupillary behavior the dark adapted 
eye differs completely from the pupillary behavior of the light adapted eye@(?) 
The pupils are large and qui(,lt in the dark. When the eyes are exposed to a 
constant light stimulus, the pupil contracts, then redilates partially 
and begins to oscillate producing pu:Jillary unrest or hippus. 'l'hey found 
the size of the pupil may vary an:rwhere from 0.5 mm to 2.0 mm. The rate of 
osaillat::i:on m.ff.Y se as fast as t'liw per second· in b:dght light and slowly 
diminishes when the light lev•3l is reduct:d. 'I:o increase the reliability of 
our data it mHy have been necesser.:r to take sever&.l pictures and take an 
average pupil size. 
In this study we did not screen the subjects for anxiety or emotional 
stability. This psychological aspect of a subject may have a great bearing 
on the pupil size during dark ar-.d light adaptation. Part of the pupill.a.ry 
8 
reflex involves the parasympathetic reflex arc which is influenced by 
higher brain cf;mters* Lowenstein and wewenfeld ( 1962 ) studie~ the 
pupillary responses of subjects in various emotional st:;ttes. (S) A subject 
who is experiencing discomfort, pain or noise, or \-Then exciting thoughts 
or emotions are elicited the pupils become larger than when the subject 
is calm. This occurs because pupillary reflex to light is inhibited 
and subsequent premature redilation " may ap:.1ear. On tht~ other hand, a 
tired subject may show relatively small pupils in darkness a.nd the light 
reflex may be slightly inhibited., In "tense, hyperexcitable. subjects the 
is when dark adapted and the light reflex is less extensive 
than in calm subjects. In hyperfatigable sub,iects, the pu.pil is usually 
smaller in darkness and the light reflex lightly depressed. i1any of our 
sub,jects were patients at .t'acific University Optcnnetrio Clinic and had an 
eye examinat:i.on just prior to participating in our research. The eye exam 
may have induced fatigue and thus altered the normal pu~il1a:ry response., 
Lowenstein and Loewenfeld ( 1959 ) have found that a bright envir(.mm<!•nt 
will reducE~ retinal sensitivity and since retinal and pupillary response 
cotn{ddes, the pup:illary response will also be reduced.(9 ) They found both 
retinal rods and eones furnish afferent impulses for the pupillal''Y reflex 
to light.. The cones~ however, were more effective than rods in producing 
an extens:ive and prolonged pupillary response. According to this, if a 
person shields his eyes from bright light as when wearing photochromatic 
lenses, there should be less reduction in retinal sensitivity when compared 
to a pe:cson weari.ng clea.r lenses. If the eyes of both individuals are 
exposed to brlght illumination there sould be a greater response of the 
cone system in the photochromatic individual resulting in a more extensive 
pupilla~y respanse which is contrary to our hypothesis. From Figure 1 there 
was no evidence of either greater or lesser pupillary res~onse from wearing 
photochroma.tic lenses. 
9 
In this study we tried to demonstrate the possibility that subjects 
wea.ring photochromatic lenses may have a reduo•?.d pupillary response to 
light as compared to those subjects who wear clear glass lenses. Analysis 
of the collected revealed no significance. There was no indication 
that WEHJ.ring photochromatic lenses either• decreases or :tncreases pupillary 
response to light.. Because of small.numb.er of Si!!~jects oused'.in this 
study and not being able to adequately control all of the variables that 
influence pupillary reflex, WE) can. not assess whether or not further 
investigation will result in more co.nclusive findings~ 
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Computation of 
in pupil a:n:}a from 
1 
2 
J 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
Group I 
?7~ 
6? .6_5 
70.85 
_58._5 
s· 2 s- = "'·--d 
D r;·~( N· -:.."""'\ v 1'1 .l -J.} 
-
t = D - 0 = 
--5J5 
Appendix 
ht adaptation .. 
Group II D 
5.5.04 14._57 
64.0 1). 
.69 9 • .58 
.98 6.67 
6].99 6.86 
72.45 .11 
...6 .1+1 
11.!?::1 
2: D = _50.99 ;[ 
- ( ~ D)2 
--1-4 
( "0 ~-9 )' 2 
""' J d' := 448.69 
-···a-
2.8) 
2.25 
df = 8 - 1 ::::: 7 
11 
D 'Z-
212.28 
18). 
91~78 
44.49 
4?.06 
26.11 
41.09 
1?.Z1-2l 
= '?7).69 
a value of 2.25 e.nd 7 df, t of 2 .. )6,5 is required for 
significe.nce at ~05 level. We, thereforet cannot reject the null 
hypothesis ~.nd cannot asse:r•t that ·•ea.ri;p;,g·:photoahrotn&tio ·lenses ·results 
in diminished pupillary response to b;t•ight light., 
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